
LOCAL ITEMSb
0. H. Alexander and Miss Frances

1lagood, of Charleston, are in Pick.
ens for the summer.

B. A. Morgan, Isq., of Greenville,
accompanied by his wife is among the
Visiting lawyers in Pickens this week.
Tom Bradley is now among his

Pickens friends and r-latives enjoyinga month'a vacation. '
. as established

Iquite an enviable rek, tation as a rail-
road wan.

F. C. Parsons is building a good
and substantial school house, free of
charge, for the now district out off
from Mile Creek district, near J. N.
Murphreea.

Albert Beatty died at his home on
the Keowee on the 28th uIt. The
funeral was had from Bethel Presby-
terian church in Oconee and conduct-
ed by the alliance.

Rev. John 0. Wilson, of Anderson,
is in attendance upon court here this
week as a witness in the case of Ed
Bradley for disturbing religionv ser-
Vices at the camp ground last Octo-
ber.
The Oconee people wvere very much

pleased with the manner in which
udge Gary conducted the business

of the court. There is no doubt that
he will soon be in the foremost rank
of South Carolina jurists.

On Wednesday eVehing the 3d in-
atant Thomas L. Thurston and Miss
Lula Berry, of Gaeenville county,
were married at the residence of the
bride's father, Capt. William Berry.The ceremony was performed by Rev.
Mr. Montgomery.
Last Saturday, Thomas Black was

committed to jail by trial justice Gar-
vin on a charge of house breaking,Abd Don Hubbard was committed
with him to testifv. Owen Green
was sent up at the same time chargedwith assault and battery,

Miss Tirzah Hughes, who has beeu
for sometime with her sistei, Mrs.
Davis, at Kershlw, came home last
\veek. Her many friends give her a

4 cordial welcome home, and will be
glad to know that she will be in Pick-
ens, probably, all summer.

About a week ago or more D. R.
llichards .ind David Crenishw, re
seiig in Keowee ri'er near Carev's
Island and landed a blue cat-fish
weighing eleven pounds net. It fur-
nished a good dinner for fifteen the
next day. This kinad of fishing pays.

0-OW-.--

The Rleform Club.
Last Saturday the 7th inst was the

-day for the mmeeting of the reform
club- under the call of T. . llobinson,chairman. Twenty-eight voters met
in the court houeo about 5 o'.clock in
the afternoon, and were called to order
by T. 0. Robinson. Maj. Stewart
was nominated and elected eairman,
and 1. H1. G. McDaniel secretary. T.
C. Robinson then read the call and
explained that the door was open for
all to join who would pledge them-
selves to support the nominees of the
State ioformn conven tion. The follow-
Sing were enrolled nt the Pickens club:
"J. T. Youngblood, Warren Boyd, J. E.
-Parsons, George Ellis, J. T. Lewis,
.1. A. Wood, 0. M. Gravely, E. G. Mc-
Daniel, J. H. 0. McDaniel, J M.
Btmvart, W. H. Bryant, WV. T1. Boweni,
Irvin Miller, J. 'T. Looper, Barnett
Smith, L. 11. Durham, T. 0. Robinson,
P. A. Porter, J. D. Cureton, B. E. W.
Trammell, B. B. Gilstrap. .J. M. Nealv'.

had taken~him by3 surprise, and that
in order that the club should be ena-
bled to veo intelligently) he thought
that it was prtoper that he should ex.

-plain to some extent his p~olitical situ-
tion: That he considered himself
one of the oldest reformers of Pick-
ens county; that since the State con-
vention of 1886, which he attended
in clolumbia, lhe had been an advo-
cate of retrenchment and economy in)
the government, anid had been in fa-
vor of a general reduction in expenses,
and of economy and ireformi. F'or two
sears before his nomination, had been
in favor of Ben Tlillman for Govern-
or. And that he how preferred Till-
nan for U. S. Senator in preference
to Gen Butler.
But for the second condition in the

call for the organizatiou of reform
clubs, he wvould not be entitled to be-

.come a member, for the reason'that
4e had voted a mixed ticket in thelast election, that he had thus Voted
for the reason that lie could not en-
dorse all the men and measures, that
the reform muovenment hiad put forth
and adopted.
That he was now ready to do what-

ever lie might ho able for reform, in
the way of an honest and economical
administration for the wvelfarq of the
people, and that lie thought unityand concert of action were the great
lever powers to be used for the com-.
mon good. And that if he should be
the choice of the club for presiding
officer lhe would cheerfuldly serve them
to the best of his ability,
He then declared thme club ready for

business. J. J1. G. McDaniel was
muado permanent secretary, and J1. M.
Stewar-t was made vice-president,
W. T. Bowven was nominated for

treasurer by Maj. Boyd, and was
uinanimously elected.

Thel~ chair was authocrized to appoint
an executive committee of five. After
remarks by W. HI. Bryant and T U.
R-obinson, ini explanmationi of thme duties
of thme commnittee as to getting the
reform strength enrolled, W.T.Biowen,
W. H. Bryant, J. T. Youngblood, J. E.
Par-sons, J. D. (Cureton, were appoint..
ed on the committee.
On motion it wvas ordered that the

next meeting be oin Saturday, the
28th, at 4 p. mn. The meeting then
aldjourneO~h-

Presentnaent.
To the Honorable, the Court of Gen-

eral Sessions for Pickens Coumty:
The Grand Jury Present:
1. That we have by a special com-

mittee, assisted by J. E. Boggs, an

attorney of this bar, as an expert)
made careful investigation of the
office of the clerk, sheriff and probate
judge) and find them well and neatly
kept. We recommend that some ad
ditional furniture for keeping the
public records in the clerk's office be
furnised and that book shelves be
put in the fire-proof vault attached to
the clerk'r, .ffice.

8. We have examined the countyQommissioners' office and find it well
and properly kept. We notice the
board has all the testimony in regardto roads recorded in the minute book.
It seems to us this unnecessarilycumbers the record. We recommend
that this practice be discontinued.

4. Reports on the auditor's and
treasurer's office will be made in the
next presentment, as the final settle.
ment with the comptrollkr has not
yet been had. So far as we have
been able to investigate the treasurer's
report is correct.

5. We have examined the bonds of
the various county officers and find
them good and sufficient.

6. All'the trial justices, except one,Trial Justice J. T. Prior, of Dacusville,
presented their books, and we find
then very well kept, and that theyhave promptly turned over all fines
and costs which their books show
they should have collected.

7. We find the uoroner's books well
kept and inquests recorded up to date.

* *
9. We call the attention of the

county comnissioners to the bad con-
dition of the following public roads:
Road from Stewart's mill down Keo.
wee river to the Old Pickens bridge;from Six Mile church to R4)binson's
bridge and also the bridge; from
King's old store to Crow Creek. The
attention of the county commissioners
is called to the fact that there are
complaints about the owners of lands
and their tenants encroaching uponthe public roads by cultivating the
right of way and thereby making the
roads too narrow.

10. We recommend that the salaryof the trial justice of Dacusville be
increased from 850.0-- to $10.00 per
annum. We respectfully return our
cordial thanks to the presiding Judgethe solicitor and officers of court for
many valuable courtesies.

Respectfully submitted.
B. J. JOHNSTON,

9th July 1894. Foreman.

Sessions Court.
Court convened Monday morning,

Judge Earnest Gary presiding.
The foreman uf the grand jury, W.

T. Bowen, having been summoned to
Columbia to attend the meeting of
the State Board of Equalization on
Tuesday, upon making that known to
the court, he was excused, and Hon.
B. J. Johnstoni was appointed tempo.
rary foreman.

HiS honor charged the jury briefly
on the bills ready for their considera
Lion, and it then retired.
The contingent calendar was then

passed up to the judge and it showved
nothing 'for the court's attention.
His honor remarked that it wvas the
first clear calendar that had as y et

Adams at the last camp-meeting.
The court, at the request of L. E.
Child ress, attorney, waited for awhile
on a witness who wvas expected. In
the meantime, R. A. Jackson, white,
pleaded guilty to compound larceny
in taking goods of P. B. Watson
WVhen asked by the court if he had
anything to stay why sentence should
not be passed upon him, he said tha~t
ho had been working for Mr. Watson
about four years, and had no other
source from which to get his supplies;
that he was out and Mr. Watson do-
nied having any, and he thought he
wvould help himself, and he hoped the
court would be merciful. His sentence
was one year in theo penitentlai'y at
hard labor.

In the case against Owen Green
for assault and battery on John
Littlejohn, the defendant was acquit.
ted.

Tihe case against Thomas Black,
colored, for burglary ini the house of
Mr. Logan, at Central, was then tried.
The defendant wvas found guilty with
a reconlrueiidation to the rnercy of
the co'irt. Ho was sentended to five
years at hard labor in the penitentiary,
that being the minnimumn sentence.
The rerkainder of the day was tspent

mostly on the 6amp-meeting case
against 1%d. Bradley. There is only
one other case, that against Harleston
Chapman for libel against Rev. D. C.
Freemnan

Ooie3,oy $inging.
Pursuant to previous notice, an

old folk's singing was he~ld at Holly
Springs church, Sunday, .luly 8th.
Early in the morning the crowd

began to assemble from all directionaSoon the church was filled, and from
1a. in. to 4 p m. some fine music

was rendered. A great many of theold.timre eangergrwere present, and
IddeWd much to the success of the~singing.
A more pleastant meeting has neverbeen held im this church.
WVhile the olst people do niot Wish

to eclipse or to impress the idea thatthey can surpase the young people, areunion like this recalls many fond
inemories ahd- jileasant associations
of ther youthfulidays.

After a fewv appropriate remarks by
Rev. J. T. Burdine, the exerciseaclIosed.

Dr. Wilkinson Going to ()bina.
Some time ago Dr. J. R. Wilkin.

son, a prominent and successful physician of this city anud a devoted
member of the Presbyterian church,tendered his services to the mission
board of the church as a missionaryphysician. His offer has been accept-ed and ho has received instructions
from the committee having charge of
the matter to prepare to leave here
for China. In obedience to these in-
structions Dr. Wilkinson will proba-bly leave here the middle of Septem.ber with his family. They will sail
from San F1rancisco for Shanghai,and expect to spend their lives in
China. The doctor abandons a de-
lightful home, a large practice and
every prospect of prosperity here for
his zeal in the cause of missions to
the -heathen. He will immediately
proceed to sell his real estate, horses
and other personal property and pre-
pare for hie departure.-Gireenvillo
News.

korn Knob.
We are about done laying by.

Crops are looking fine since the re-
cent rains.

S. B. Edens is at home on a short
vacation from Prof. J. 0. Davis' school
at Dacustille.

V. 01. Hudgins, the polite and ac.
commodating express agent at Easley,
paid a visit to Table Rock on the 8th
on his Bicycle. He came by the
Court House, a distance of twenty
miles, making the trip in two hours.

ANTI.
Two Lives Saved.

Mrs. Phoebe Thomas, of Junction
City, Ill. was told by her doctors she
had Consumption and that there was
no hope for her, but two bottles Dr.
King's New Discovery completely
cured her and she says it saved her
life. Mr Thomas Eggers, 139 Flori-
da St. San Francisco, suffered from a
dreadful cold, Approacbing Consump-
tion, tried without result everything
else then bought onje bottle of Dr.
King's New Discovery and in two
weeks was cured. He is naturally
thankful. It, is such results, of which
these are Pamples, that prove the
wonderful efficacy of this medicine in
Coughs and Colds. Free trial bottles
at M:cFall's Drug store. Regular
size 50c. and $1.00.

Eletric Bitters.
This romedy is becoming so well

known and so popular as to need no

special mention. All who have used
Electric Bitters sing the same song
of praise.-A purer medicine does
not exist and it is gur-anteed to do
all that is claimed. Electric Bitters
will cure all disetses of the Liver and
Kidneys, will remove Pimples, Boils,Salt Rheum and other affections caus
ed by impure blood.-Will drive Ma
laria from the system and prevent as
well as cure all Malarial fevers.-Foi
cure of Headache, Constipation ani
Indigestion try Electr-ic Bitter-s-En
tire satisfaction guran teed, or monearefunded. -Price 50 eta. and $1.O(
per bottle at McFall's Dr-ugstore.

Plckens RIIt..s, Attention!.
Ther-e will be a company dr-ill at

Pickons C. H, on Friday', July 13th,
1894, at 5 o'clock, p. m. All mem-
bers of the Pickens Rifles arne ur-ged
to be present.

L. E. CmwLD~ESS, J. J. LEwIs
1st Lieut. Captain.

Large lot umbrellas and parasols
from 50c. to $1.50 at Morris's.

Bedfor-d, and Duke's Clippings, the
best of smoking tobacco at Morris's.

Hall's flair Renewer is pronounced
the best preparation made for thick.
ening the growth of the hair and r-s
storing that wvhich is gray to iti
original color.

The members of Twelve Mile Rivel
church are requested to meet at the
camp ground on Fr-iday, July 20th
for the purposo of clearing off ani
making improvements.

J. F. AlEncRtOMulE, For Comn.
To prevent pale and delicate child

ren from lapsing into chronic invalid!
later in life, they should take Ayer's
Sarsaparilla together with plenty o1
wvholesomne food and out-door exercise
What they need to build up the sys
temn is good red blood.

AS IN YOUTH

Ayer's Hair Vigor
CORDiALLY ENDORSED.

RESTORES

Natural Growth

I -wHEN --

ALL OTHER

& \ Dressings

"IJ can cordially indorse Ayer's Ifair o
Vigor, as one of the best preparations 0
for the hair. When J began using Ayer's
Ihair Vigor, all the front partof mny head o
-about hal of it -was bald. Trho use
of only two b~ottles restored a natural
growlh, which still contimies ats i mny O
youth. I tied several other dressIgs, 0
but they all failed. Ayer's Itair Vigor o
is the best." -Mrs. J. C. PREUSSER, 0

nY E s|BAIRVYIGOR '

Or. 3. C. AYER At Co., LOWELL, MASS.
.Qa..2.tg.2*ooo0 ooo000 o000
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PAPER3S

For One's Price.
1

BY SPECIAL ARRANGEMENT
WITH

THE ATLANTA WEEKLY
CONSTITUTION

We are enabled to offer it with TIESENTINEL for one year for $1.50, club-
bing subscriptions to be sent to this otice
and aecompanied by cash.

LIBERAL PRIZE OFFERS
Every subscriber to this remarkable club-

bing proposition is entitled to enter TWO
PRIZE CONTES1S, sending his guessesfor the

$1,000 Cotton Crop Contest
In which there are FOUR PR1Ui8 offered
for the NEAREST EsTIMATER of the
size of the cotton crop of 1893-4, now be-
ing marketed, and award to be made as
soon as the New Orleans Cotton Exchange
announces the official crop figures. $400
IN GOLD for nearest guess to the crop,$200 prize for second, $200 prize for third,4 100 for fourth, $100 for fifth.

Crops for recent years have been as
follows: In 1888, 7,017,707 bales; In 1889,
6,935,082; in 1890, 7,313,720; in 1891,
8,655,518; in 1893, 0,700,305.

In addition to the above every clubbingsubscriber can enter our combination

FOR JULY-AUGUST,
Supply the missing word in the follow-

lng sentence:l

ie crept to this place and waited a fa-
vorable opportunity. It came at once, for
the keen ears of the guardl heard somec un-
usual sound as Thurabi crouched belimid
the---

ONE~1OtJIRTH of the net snbscription
receipts of those entering this contest will
be divided among those whc supply the
correct word in- the blank in the above sen..
tence. Thus, it there are $5,000 one fourth
would be $1,250. If ten supply the correct
word, each would receive $125, If 100, each
$12.50, &c.

of the above contests free and In addi- -

TWO PAPERS

For the Price of One.

Ias a circulation of 150.000, and is THE
PEOPLES PAPER. It favors Tariff Re-
form, an Individual Iacnc lax, and the
Expansion of the Culrrelcy to a ddgree sup-
flcient to meet the legitimate business de-
mands of the country.

It covers the news of the world everyweek, having news correspondents In all the
news centres of the world.

We ofrer you T1IIt PICN..
ENS SENTINEL and THlE
ATLANTA WEEKLY
CONSTITUTION for $1.50

The best cider, the fresheet andy
and crackers and all kinds of canned
goods at Morrui'.
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AUOOD, 1CUO& c0.
PICKENS, S. C.

E haven't been saying mu<

t is not out of place, however,
ielected stock of goods in Pick
)argains, but when it comes to

N SHOES--Our stock compr
)ur stock is larger than ever an
Me have suits from $4.00 to
)RESS GOODS and FANC
)rices on GROCERIES that can
:o be found anywhere. WE A

HAGOOD, BRUCE & I
PICKENS.

VIc FALL'S
ALMANAC

FOR-

JULY,
1894.

The Demand"
For Fruit Jars, Jelly Tumblers
and Sugar will not be so great
this year. But we have a small
lot to go at a bargain.

'The Demand"
For Turnip Seeds should be
greater. Begin now and sow

often, so as to be sure to "bit."
We have the Seeds.

"'The Demnand"

For hot Weather Supplies seems
to be now in full blast. See what
we have 12 se (without any 'at.
tempt at soft-soaping anybody).
Fine Toilet Soaps, with a towel
in each box,

Theap Toilet Soaps,ShavingSoaps
ud b3rushes. White astileSoaps,

laundry Soaps,CarbolicDisinfecting
boaps, and a lot of other useful articles

or hot wveahier. CALL AND SEE

W. T. McFALL.

Jones & Garrison's
ThIS WEEK.

3L1EACHlING 5 CENTS.Yard wide Bleaching; the 8 cents kind,
for S cents a yard, as long as it lastri

IEETS READY MADE.
10-4 Bleached. and. JIemmned, ready
fo thte bc atthe ood orice you

ILACK SILKS.

Spleclal values in lack Silkd. 82 inch
OIdna Silk. thti damo qdality we have
sold at 65 cents, now 59 cents a yard.~sk to see our $i a yard Faille 8ilk.
Vill equal anything in Greenville at#1.50 a yard;

~oLORED SILKS.
21 inchi Pongee, solid coiors. alimrmited
quantity yet on hand. All ellk 29
benits a y'ardl.

IIILL~IANTINN:
40 inch widd at 40 centa a yard.

JEANS! JEANS! JEANBI
We have secured the agenocy fol' ore ofhie be'st mills in Kentucky, and will have

ramples soon that will save any maorchant

rithiin the reach~of Greenville both money

nd freight.

ONES & GARRISON,
No. 9 PENDLE'lk)N ST'RICT.

GOENT8 FORl STAN DAUD PATTERNS
Catnlngne frce on rennce.

hto you lately. There is more in

to put out a few sign boards here,
ens County. We are not claiming
in every-day, substantial bargain, w
ises the cream of three of the bes
d there are some low prices among
$1 5.00- IN HATS-We have e%

Y NOTIONS in abundance for th
't be duplicated. The largest stoc
PPRECIATE YOUR TRADE.

YOURS TRULY,
30. W. M.

They Hav
BufST'S NEW CROP
They arg the most Reliable See

a good crop you should plant.them.
If you can't come for them, set

will send by return mail.

CARPENTEI
Mansion Holtse Drug Stog

SLAUN
CLOTH INC

SMITH & E
Will offer for 30 days the follow- TPhi
ing lots of Fine Frock Suits at Is
a terrible sacrifice :
Lot 1. 37 Suits, 34 to 42, at Eve

$r 2.50. None of this lot has ville
aver been sold for less than fn
$1-0 and many of them at I"

$20 and $25. best
Lot a. t2 Suits, 34 to 42: at feet

Gro. This lot was sold from min

$r 5 to $r6-50- of

Lot j. 9 Suits, 34 to 42, at
$7-50. These suits were sold niea
From $ro to $13.50- then'
Smith &i1

ADVERTISE IN
THE SENi

IT

One Hundred Brewster

The BhST and C
Ever Offered in S

--AT THE.G~reenville Coa
We mnake the )3

One un~d Two Hors,
Why buy Cheap Western Wttegi wheft ywhawil bIt last

tihationize HlOMEC INDUSTMt
H. C. MAI

EASLEY, S. C.

works than words, anyway,

showilg the way to the best
to have any two-for-a-nckle.e can't be equaled.
t factories in the country.
them. IN CLOTHING-.
erything a man could wish.
ladies. We are naming

k of Tobaccos and Cigars

HAGOOD & CO.
EASLEY.

e Come
iP SEEBm

I to be had, and to insure

id us the money and wo

ZBROS.
Ae, Greeuville, S. C.

LITER
SALE!

RISTOW
s W :beieveSACRIFICE
r made inl clothing in Green.
, The goods are of the
it fabtics and nmade by the
tailors that cut goods, pera
in fit and finish. A few

utes speflt in examinfation
these numbers, we think,
ns a sale. Conme and see

. Yours truly,

Bristow

INEL,
WILL -PAY!

Spring Buggies
HtEAPRsI

outh Carolina
chi Factory
WAGONS.

cu ual buy a HIomemiade Wagon

IKLEY, Proprietor.
Ane.a3


